
If not included under 2a, are there any additional interventions you would consider for this client?

Baseline Assessment: NICE Guideline for Eating Disorders

It would be really helpful if as many members of your team complete this form. The purpose 
of this baseline assessment is to assess the current practice of your team, not your own 
knowledge of the NICE Guideline.  As such, please answer the questions with regard to 

what actually happens, rather than what you may consider should happen to clients with the 
difficulties outlined in the case vignettes. There are four case vignettes to consider.

1.  At which level of care would you recommend this person is predominantly treated?
CV1q1
Primary Care/Voluntary Sector

CV1cmht
CMHT

CV1specteam
Specialist team (SEDS)

2acv1.  What type of intervention (s) would you think are most appropriate 
for this client (tick as many as appropriate)?

Guided self-help 
supported 
by written materials

Voluntary Sector

Family therapy

Trial of 
antidepressants

Cognitive behavioural 
therapy/Psychology

In patient care

Specialist Intervention

Allocation of mental health worker

Physical investigations with 
monitoring by GP

Debbie is a 34 year old women who is married, with two children.  She does not have a history of 
eating disorders, but was treated for 10 months for mild depression and anxiety in primary care when 
aged 22.  Since the birth of her children (who are now aged 2 and 5 years old), Debbie has become 
pre-occupied with her weight (BMI = 28) and has increased anxiety, particularly around  meal times 
and shopping for clothes, for example.  She thinks everyone is looking at her and thinking how huge 
she is.  In the last 4 months, in an attempt to control her weight, Debbie has started to vomit when 
she considers she's eaten too much.  This situation occurs, on average, twice a week.  Debbie is 
concerned that this behaviour is getting out of control as she is having regular thoughts about 
vomiting after most of the meals / snacks she eats and has therefore contacted her GP for help.

Case study 1

2bcv1. How long would you estimate this client would require treatment?
8 weeks or Less Up to 6 months More than 6 months A year More than a year

3cv1. Would your team benefit from specialist advice on the management of this client?
Yes No

MAKE SURE YOU COMPLETE ALL  4 PAGES BY CLICKING ON THE "NEXT 
PAGE" BUTTON TOP LEFT

4.  If your team were to require advice on the management of this client , would you get   
       this from......
Primary Care1
GP

Voluntary Sector1 Someone else in your team1 Specialist Team (SEDS)1

5. Are there any issues you would like to comment on when managing clients with this 
presentation in your team?



Case study 2
 Tim is a 28 year old man who works as a project manager and lives with his girlfriend.  Tim was 
significantly overweight as a child and teenager, however, four years ago, he joined a gym, began 
cutting down on food and he successfully lost over 3 stones, reaching his goal weight of 68kgs 
last year.  All Tim's friends and family commented on how well he looked.  However, over the last 
14 months, Tim has continued with his diet and exercise regime, believing he is still overweight, 
and further restricted his diet by cutting out all alcohol, carbohydrates and fat.  He is also still 
attending the gym every day after work.  Tim admits he has become obsessed with going to the 
gym and feels panicky if anything interrupts his routine.  His present weight is 55kgs (giving him a 
BMI of 17.5), yet Tim still feels he needs to lose more weight.  Tim has been brought to see the 
GP with his girlfriend who is increasingly concerned.

If not included under 2a, are there any additional interventions you would consider for this client?

1.  At which level of care would you recommend this person is predominantly treated?
pccv2
Primary Care/Voluntary Sector

cmhtcv2
CMHT

spectemscv2
Specialist Team (SEDS)

2bcv2. How long would you estimate this client would require treatment?
8 weeks or Less Up to 6 months More than 6 months A year More than a year

3cv2. Would your team benefit from specialist advice on the management of this client?
Yes No

4.  If your team were to require advice on the management of this client , would you get   
       this from......

Primary Care2
GP

Voluntary Sector2 Someone else in your team2

5. Are there any issues you would like to comment on when managing clients with this 
presentation in your team?

2acv2.  What type of intervention (s) would you think are most appropriate 
for this client (tick as many as appropriate)?

Guided self-help 
supported 
by written materials

Voluntary Sector

Family therapy

Trial of 
antidepressants

Cognitive behavioural 
therapy/Psychology

In patient care

Specialist Intervention

Allocation of mental health worker

Physical investigations with 
monitoring by GP

Specialist Team (SEDS)2



Case study 3
 Lisa is a 17 year old young lady, who is in her final year of A Levels at school.  She lives at 
home with her parents (who are both senior partners at the same law firm) and is the youngest 
of four siblings, who all are high achievers.  Lisa is expected to get 4 grade A's at A Level and 
has conditional offers from several red brick universities to study law. Lisa does not have much 
time for a social life due to her impending exams  and has become increasingly isolated from 
her friends.  Lisa has always been slender, but over the last 6 months, her weight has dropped 
from 51kgs to 41kgs and her periods have stopped.  At a height of 5.3', this gives Lisa a BMI of 
16.  Lisa's parents have done everything they can to encourage her to eat, but she either says 
she's not hungry or just picks at her food.  Her parents suspect she is hiding food in her room 
and are concerned that she may be vomiting if she does eat.  They are also worried about 
recent drop in mood and increasing isolation.

If not included under 2a, are there any additional interventions you would consider for this client?

1.  At which level of care would you recommend this person is predominantly treated?
pccv3
Primary Care/Voluntary Sector

cmhtcv3
CMHT

specteamcv3
Specialist team (SEDS)

2bcv3. How long would you estimate this client would require treatment?
8 weeks or Less Up to 6 months More than 6 months A year More than a year

3cv3. Would your team benefit from specialist advice on the management of this client?
Yes No

4.  If your team were to require advice on the management of this client , would you get   
       this from......

Primary Care Voluntary Sector3 Someone else in your team3
spectmcv3

Specialist Team (SEDS)

5. Are there any issues you would like to comment on when managing clients with this 
presentation in your team?

2acv3.  What type of intervention (s) would you think are most appropriate 
for this client (tick as many as appropriate)?

Guided self-help 
supported 
by written materials

Voluntary Sector

Family therapy

Trial of 
antidepressants

Cognitive behavioural 
therapy/Psychology

In patient care

Specialist Intervention

Allocation of mental health worker

Physical investigations with 
monitoring by GP



 Catherine is a 26 year old woman who has a long history of mental health problems, including 
Anorexia Nervosa.  Catherine has had 2 previous specialist in-patient admissions for re-feeding.  
Catherine is on Enhanced CPA and usually attends the community mental health day service twice a 
week and sees her CPN fortnightly.  Following the last in-patient admission 3 years ago, Catherine 
had been maintaining her weight at BMI 17.5 and had been discharged from the Eating Disorders 
Service.  However, over the last six months, Catherine's BMI has dropped to 14.5, in response to a 
bereavement and her CPN is extremely concerned about her. Catherine is refusing to eat, has 
stopped going to the day service but will see her CPN. She is being treated for low potassium by the 
GP but she is experiencing regular dizzy spells.  She is refusing to go back into hospital and 
maintains that she is fat and that everyone is against her.

Case study 4

If not included under 2a, are there any additional interventions you would consider for this client?

1.  At which level of care would you recommend this person is predominantly treated?
primcarecv4
Primary Care/Voluntary Sector

cmhtcv4
CMHT

specteamcv4
Specialist team (SEDS)

2bcv4. How long would you estimate this client would require treatment?
8 weeks Up to 6 months More than 6 months A year More than a year

3cv4. Would your team benefit from specialist advice on the management of this client?
Yes No

4.  If your team were to require advice on the management of this client , would you get   
       this from......

Primary Care
GP

Voluntary Sector Someone else in your team
spectmcv4

Specialist Team (SEDS)

5. Are there any issues you would like to comment on when managing clients with this 
presentation in your team?

2acv4.  What type of intervention (s) would you think are most appropriate 
for this client (tick as many as appropriate)?

Guided self-help 
supported 
by written materials

Voluntary Sector

Family therapy

Trial of 
antidepressants

Cognitive behavioural 
therapy/Psychology

In patient care

Specialist Intervention

Allocation of mental health worker

Physical investigations with 
monitoring by GP


